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Nothing can be substituted for

the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

No other leavening agent will make such

light, sweet, delicious, wholesome food.
horses and at the same time aids in
keeping them clean. So it is an im-

portant item to have all of the bedding
dry. It will be the best to lay a sup-
ply and store it under shelter so as to
have it on haad when needed. Good
mangers for feeding hay, and tight,
convenient boxes for feeding grain
will lessen the waste.

Closets should be arranged in which
to hang harness as having it behind
the horse in the stables is, to say the
least, very injurious. In arranging
their closets care should always be
taken to have them near by in order
to save time. As the feeding must be
done two or three times daily, and as
on many farms the horseB are har-

nessed once or twice every day, con-

venience in arranging is au important
item. Every horse should have its
place, with .i halter and a convenient
place t o tie to. Making the horses com-

fortable will lessen materially the
quantity of feed necessary to keep
them iu good condition. St. Louia
Republic.

FARM ANI GARDEN XOTE3.

Rushes are degraded lilies.
Soapsuds are excellent manure.
Stunted animals never fully recover.
Starving the animals is starving the

land.
Corn can bo fed cattle without

shucking.
A coat of manure is ono of the best

mulches for anything of a tender char-
acter.

If a fruit tree is of full size for bear-
ing and does not do so it should be
root-prune- d.

Care in all the details is required in
handling stock in order to make a
profit on them.

Clear up all the trash in the garden
aud burn it if you would keep free
from cut worms.

Hogs which are being fattened
should not be overfed or allowed to
get sour stomachs.

All bearing apple orchards should
be given a broadcast mulching with
barnyard manure.

In the fall it is always best to unite
all weak colonies and get all as strong
aa possible for winter.

Generally at this time empty combs
and section boxes should be removed
and preparations be made for winter-
ing.

Black bees may be changed to Ital-
ians by removing the black queen and
introducing an Italian queen in her
place.

At the close of the honey season
every colony should bo inspected to
see if it is supplied with a laying
queen.

It is well to remember that the flavor
of the butter depends largely on the
sweetness and the flavor of the food
given the cow

Tainted milk does not always have a
bad odor. It is in this respect like
cnwer gas. The more imperceptible it
is the more deadly.

An experimental shipment of oaten
hay oats cut when rather green and
unthreshed has recently been made
from Australia to England.

If your animals once run down it
will cost much trouble to get them
thrifty again, and it will also cost
double to make up the lost gain.

Parent stocks that have swarmed
must depend upon young queens
alone for their existence. If anything
happens to them they cannot raise an-

other.
When you see a nest of caterpillars

destroy them. That is the time, and
that is what you are there for. Wait-
ing for some special time does not
count.

With tho present demand for lean
meat, instead of a carcass loaded with
fat, it is comparatively easy to keep
pigs in condition to market at any
time. A little grain with the grass will
do it.

A man who takes pains to have his
fruit of uniform quality throughout
gets more for hi3 wares than he who
mixes the different grades and sells
them at as high a price as he can get
for them.
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Shiloh:scatarrh
Hiitpjiiii v aiairti t 'l'li'remerly is

to cure you. I 'rice iOcta. lujeotor free.

"German
Syphii"

I am a fanner nt Kdoin, Texas. I
have useil Ccnn.m Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Luns and Spittin-u- p of
lUood. I have tried many kinds of
Couh Syrups in my time, but let
rue say to anyone AvarUm such a
neilicir.t: Gcnnan Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
veathcr here, but in families where

German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John FJones. a

It is very difficult
t o convince
clvUlrca tluik
a medicine is
"nice to take"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

coil's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up (rood llcsh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

rrcpard h. Scott & Rownf. y. Y. Al' dmmrirta

Unlike the D'ileli Process
y.o Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
aro used in the

preparation of
W-- 15 A KPT? rn

llPreakfastCocoa
!i xs aosofutciymm thsmorethinthreetimet
f the stren.jth of Cocoa mix.l

j with 8tarcj, Arrowroot or
iuu is iar more eco- -roraicai, costing less than one cent a cuu.

OiOESiieD.,C10US" uouri8hln& and A8iir
Sold by Grorers eterjwhtr.
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Kntrn and 3Iildle States.
Fp.Axri Pabkmav. the liistorian of tho

colonial days of North America. liel at his
homo in Jamaica Plain, near Poston, jJh.'s.,
or peritonitis. He whs horn in Boston, Sep-tfnifi- er

16, 1823.

A mektixo of citions of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

rpf.n sentins mnny eiu'os of Democrats ani
Ipiihlicans. appointed a committee to call
a nsass rneetin to dcirlo upon tho lino of
action to ! pursued in the prosecution of
John Y. MeKanc. the "boss"' of GravesenJ.

THFShrifr, Under-sheri- ff and Superinten-
dent of Police of Buffalo, X. Y., hav hern
suhpo-nae- d to twtify in an invff-tiatio- of
illegal acts hy public officers on Election Day.

Warrp.n T. Pi;tam. President of th Na-

tional Granite Statu Jimk of Kxetr. X. If.,
was arrested on the charge of embezzlement
from the funds of that institution. It is said
that th emount of his embezzlement will
reach ..10. 000.

The Yalo eleven defe ite 1 the University of
Pennsylvania at football in New rlc City
by theV-or- e of fourteen to .six.

A 's was held in Brooklyn. N.
Y., and a committee appointed to push tho
work of punishing those responsible for eicc-tio- r.

frauds in Kint"! County.
AMr.hU a's greatest comedian. Joseph Jef-

ferson : Italy's Kreatest tr.i?edian. Tommaso
S il vinl. an-- 1 the leader of the English stage,
Ilenrv frv.ns;, were the principal figures in
the Edwin Booth memorial services held in
tho Concert II'ill of Madison Square Garden.
Nw York City. With these were joined
hundreds of tho players of this country and
others distinguished in other profession, in
art. in commerce, in society. It was the an-

niversary of Edwin Booth's sixtieth birthday.

South Hint West.
Tier, work of destroying the t.uil'iins m

Ja-ko- P.irk, Cliicat;o has beun. Th first
I low w:.s struck in the New York State Jiuild-ii.j- r.

A puit was beun against the Ferris
Wheel Company by the World's "'olutnbian
Exposition to secure payment of percentages
amounting to $75,000.

1'ot'K Hocking Valley tram hands were
killed in a collision near Bisincc Sun, Ohio.

Natitral pa.s has been struck near Grand
Junction, Col.

A rank with a d vnamite bornb and a re-

volver iu his han Is, who called on Myron T.
Herrick, of Cleveland, oiiio, and demanded
.f.W.OOO. was promptly knocked down by that
gentleman and forced to beat a retreat after
tiring an inefTeetual shot.

The Chief and Executive Council of the
Ositfe Nation have just issued an edict

all colored men to ier reserva-
tion 'r. tl.Si'cy ia5. and notifying them that
any colored man found in the country after
that time will be iven fifty lashes.

Wnirx J. D. lavis was cutting tho coil
away from around a steudin f.illar in the
Crozier mine, Welch, W. Va.. a fall of coal
struck him, breaking his back. A down
men were working to rescuo him, when
suddenly the slate roof began to slide, and
bo 'ore they could t out James Block,
colored, was instantly crushed to death.
John Jones had both l"gs crushed and died
in about an hour.

Eioht lives were lost, several persons were
injured, and half a million dollars' worth of
property was destroyed by a fire in the Wet-
ter Blo-l- c on Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

C. I. Van, an advertising solicitor, and
his wife retired at Memphis, Tenn., in a fold-
ing bed. The bed, by some movement, began
to close up. Mrs. Van started to leap out,
but was caught, and Van was crushot'. so
ba lly that he will be a cripple for life. The
wife is also badly bruised.

Washington.
Tiik annual retiort of Captain M.

Brooks, Superintendent of Foreign Mails,
l'wstofliec Depart it. out, shows that the total
cost of the service for tho last fiscal year was

1. 141. flaD. of which sum U4i;.030 was paid
on account of vessels of American register
iind .tt'Ji!,02'J to vessels of foreign register.

Sr.rRKTARV Ghksham find Minister Grip
exchanged ratifications of the Norwegian
extradition treaty.

IIt:NiKK.is of aliens n.a le paupers by the
business depression have asked tho Govern-
ment to deport them.

The United States have given Admiral
Mello, of Brazil, to v.:i lersian 1 that his fight-
ing up to date has not raise. I him above the
leel of a common rebel, an I refuse to recog-
nize him as a belligerent.

I,. If. Pbwet. Assistant Botanist of the
Agricultural Department, acting under or-
ders from Secretary Morton, left Washington
for the Northwest to make an investigation
into the extent of the damaga done to the
crops during the present year by the ILussian
thistle.

lIoNiii RAs has apologized to the State De-
partment for tho conduct of her officers in
tiring on the American flag, carried by the
United States mail ship Costa Bica. In'their
over-anxiet- y to obtain possession, of a politi-
cal opponent. General Bonilia. who was on
board the mail stermer.

A ooi.k medal has been presented by the
War Department to General Julius Stahe), of
New York, who at one time comman ted the
cavalry of the Army of the Potomac and also
the Eleventh Army Corps, for distinguished
gallantry displayed at the imttlo of pied-
mont. June ."i. ist',1. while commanding the
cavalry under General Hunter.

Thk United States Supreme Court paid a
tribute to thn memory of Assooi;itc-Just- i. e
Blat.'hford ; Attorney-Gener- al Gluey and
Chief-Justic- e Fuller iimde addresses.

Di PiNi; the past year there were 40:1 acci-dent- a

to railway post ofib-es- , jn which ten
eleri:- -. were killed, sixty-si- x seriously and
ll.'i slightly injured says SufTi".tciident
James A. White in his annual report.

Thk President declined to approve fho re-
port of the Examining Board which recom-
mended Paymaster Frazicr of t tie navy for
promotion.

Mr.s. Pi.att. wife of Senator Orville r.
Piatt, of Connecticut, died in her rooms atthe Arlington, in Washington, of paralvsi
aged sixty-thre- e. '

Forciftn.
In sotup districts in London coal, in conse-quence of the strike of the miners, is retail-ing at 15 perl on. and prices n'reaten to

increase. The weather is cold, an 1 theprices demanded for coal place it entirely out'T the reach of the poor.
Avntf. Pixi KY. the well-know- n Americpn

actress. lioI of brain fever at the home ofher brother-in-law- , Edwin Fulford. LondonEngland. Ilex husband was present at thetime of her death.
London installed her new Lord :.;nyorwith

guttering show, while the unemployed in thegazing multitude hissd at thought of themoney thrown away on the procession.
Fiktkkx cities near Central Cuba have de-

clared ag.-nus- t Spanish rule and are ju open
rebellion against the Government.

Presioe.vt Teixoto. of Brazil, has bought
nine more torpedo boats, nVe of whiehheervirwi lu Oermnny.

Thk British Government lias submitted toKing Humbert the name of Sir Francis Clare
British Ambassador at Borne, sir Francis,.are rorci is the present linttsr, Amuass,;-do- rat Con'tautiuople.
i,T"KK.lis an "Prising against Hippolvte m.oi.th.rn part of Hayti. The rebels havedeclared in favor of General Mani-- at

or.nKir kil,eJ l,y thPn
M. Geokoiev-tch- . the Servian MinistortoFrance, was stabbed whiJe dining at theBomlion Ditval restaurant in Ave Operal.ns. His assailant is a crauk named Lau- -

At the Birtle (Manitoba Indian schoolI rccgirl pupils there, ranging from seyen
ere - a

,nC,T- - W;rP r h"e crossiag agrounds.

POISON IN THE PORTER,
Mother and Daughter Die of It, thoFather Dies From Shock.

The wife and daughter. Mwgarer, of JohnJ. loole, of South Boston, Mass., drank partof a bottle of porter and dropped dead almost
instantly. A post-morte- m examination re-
vealed the fact that they had swallowed

Two sons and a daughter have beencharged wuh the murder, but th.Tevi-dene-
ewhich the police have thus faragainst theni is not stron- - ecurea

SifAKJST" ,00'

carried the bottle tohS moth? St?Ur9 aD 1

BOW TO WASH FLANNELS.

Flannels should always be washed
by themselves in a ends preinred for
them ; on no account be rubbed on
the board, unless very dirty. The
suds should be pleasantly warm to the
hands, not too hot, and no hot or
cold water be added while the flannels
are in the tub. They should le rinsed
in clean water of the same tempern-tur- e

as the washing suds, and as many
waters used as may be necessary to
take all the soap out, as the flannels
will never be soft with the Boap left
in them. Thy should never be blued.
They ould be pulled in shape before
hanging, undershirts being hung from
the shoulders. They should never bo
hung out of doors in freezing weather,
but quickly dried before the fire, or,
better, over the register, and pressed
ns soon as dry enough. Xew York,
Advertiser.

ICINn WITHOUT EGOS.

A recent newspaper article called at-

tention to an excellent recipe for mak-

ing icing w ithout eggs. It is a con-
venient thing to know at this time of
the year when we are entering upon
the days of scarce and expensive eggs.
The recipe in question directs the stir-
ring of confectionary sugar not
merely pulverized into orange juice.
A still better way of making eggless
icing is the following, which has been
in use in some households for a long
time, and has entirely superseded tho
usual method: Put over a bright firo
a cup of granulated sugar to a quarter
cup of water. Shake together firs.,
but do not stir once after they have
been set on the stove. When it drops
into a soft ball in water take off and
set on the ice or in a dish of cold
water. When it has partially cooled
begin to stir with a fork. It will be-

come a creamy pliable mass, if all is
well, that after flavoring is added can
be spread at once on the cake. If it
should harden too much, or be at all
rough, add more water and cook it
over. The final result is perfection
for icing or for hard pudding sauce.
New York World.

ARRANGING CUT FLOWERS.

With very few exceptions, every
flower looks best when arranged with
the foliage Dame Nature bestows upon
it. Flowers should not be crowded.
Each one should have a fair chance,
therefore do not use a dozen flowers
when six would look far better. Buds
and foliage are as important in flower
arrangements as the flowers themselves.
Dame Nature always arranges her
flowers in this manner, and we cannot
do better than to copy her as nearly
as we can.

Different flowers need different
surroundings. Tall flowers like
gladiolus, lilies, dahlias, chrysanthe-
mums, need large, tall vases, while
Bweet peas, nasturtiums, pansies and
other short-stemme- d flowers need low
vases, bowls or baskets. In whatever
we arrange our flowers, let it be sec-
ondary to the flowers themselves. It
should not be highly colored, bo as to
"kill" the coloring of the flowers, or
so elaborate as to draw attention from
them.

We are not compelled, as in former
years, to put our flowers in the regu-
lation vase, says Good Housekeeping,
or use a glass preserve dish. There
are many beautiful receptacles for
flowers, American cut glass, cut into
innumerable facets, reflecting myriad
rainbows of colors ; in bowls, baskets,
and dishes of various forms. There
are bowls and jugs of crystalline white,
amber color, delicate yellow, turquoise
blue, applo green and a thousand and
one conceits of various kinds.

Cut flowers should be taken from the
vases each morning and a bit of the
stems cut off, all decaying leaves and
flowers taken out, and replaced in
fresh water. Soft water is better than
hard ; if the latter is used, a few drops,
of ammonia may be added. The cooler
the flowers are kept the longer they
will last. In the winter, when flowers
are scarce, it is a good plan to take
cut flowers from the vases at night
and place them in a washbowl, keep-
ing the flowers above water. Put them
in the cellar, or a cool room where
they will not chill. They will freshen
up and keep much longer than if left
all night in a hot room. Never leave
flowers at night in a sick room. It is
hurtful for the sick person and the
flowers. Farm, Field and Fireside.

RECIPES.

Potato Salad Slice in a salad dish
one-ha- lf dozen large, cold, boiled po-
tatoes and season with two tablespoon-ful- s

salad oil, a half teaspoonful of
6ugar, pepper, mustard, salt, and a
half teaspoonful of celery salt. Rub
to a smooth paste, and whip in a tea-
spoonful at a time, five tablespoonfuls
of strong vinegar ; mix thoroughly,
pour over the salad, and place on ice
to cool.

Corn Muffins One pint corn meal,
one pint flour, one tablespoonful sugar,
one teaspoon sail, three teaspoons of
baking powder, one tablespoon lard,
two eggs, one pint milk ; sift together
corn meal, flour, sugar, wilt und pow-
der ; rub in cold lard, eggs beaten and
milk; mix into rr batter of the consist-
ency of cup cake ; muffin pans to be
cold and well-grease- d; then fill two-third- s.

Pour in hot muffin rings.
Bake in hot oven fifteen minutes.

Jam Puffs One cup flour, one cup
of dry mashed potato, one level tea-
spoon of baking powder and a pinch of
salt. Then rub in three tablespoon-
fuls of beef dripping ; mix with enough
cold water to make a stiff dough. Roll
very thin, cut into rounds, wet the
edges, put a spoonful of jam on each
round. Fold over and press the edges
together, lay them on a greased tin
and bake ten minutes in a hot oven.

Yachts Here Always Pleasure Vessels.
The term "yacht" is derived from

the Danish word jaght, meaning a
chase ; hence yachting is the chasing
of one vessel after another and, ac-

cordingly, yachting and yacht racing
are synonymous expressions. A yacht
is and always has been essentially a
pleasure craft. History does not tell
us where, when, or under what cir-
cumstances yachts were first built,
but it is ' certain they are of ancient
origin and were only owned by royal
persons and great nobles. London
Times.

Making1 Imitation Stones.

The mannfacture of imitation stones
of various kinds is a rapidly growing
industry in this country. It is en-
couraged by the demand for a great
variety of rock materials iu the build-
ing of modern cities. Architects are
always looking for new substances to
create variety and land ornamentation
in construction. The production of
artificial 6tones is one of the most im-
portant of the indirect results of tho
development of geological science.
Washington Star. ;

Horses, after the first fcLock of a j

wound, make &o fcouud. - i

--44

Studjins? a lUttler's Kattlc.
Tho growth of tho rattle or tho

rattlesnako has been studied by a Ger-

man scientist, who finds that the rattle
is frequently shed ; and, after being
shed (his snakes were kepi in a very
warm room), in throe or four months
two rattles wero present, their ap-

pearance having nothing to do with
tho casting of tho skin. The snakes
were made to register the vibrations
of the rattle on smoked paper, and it
was found that tbo vibration was a
compound one, consisting of the
vibration of the tail as a whole, and
of the rattle independently of tho tail
vibrations. The approximate figures
of vibrations were, for the tail, seventy-five- ;

of the rattle, 110 a second.
Chicago Herald.

Not Prepared For a Snap Shot.
A characteristic littlo story comes

from the scenes of tho recent land
rush in Oklahoma. One of tho heroines
of the occasion was Miss Mabel Gentry,
of Neosho County, Kansas. She was
the seventh to seize a claim, ridiug on
a spirited pony. She was armed with
a revolver aud a lunch basket, and
was prepared to guard her claim as
long as it was necessary.- - But when
an enterprising newspaper correspond-
ent asked leave to take her photo-
graph she promptly demurred on the
ground that 6ho "was looking liko a
fright." Detroit Free Tre-is- .

All of tho Egyptian paintings were
executed according to a code of rules
laid down by tho priesthood.

8100 Reward. 8100.
The reader of this paper will be pleased to

lrarn that there is at least one dr wied disease
that science hn.n been able to cure, in all it s
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh beinr a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constit utional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
aciinc directly on the blood an l mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the dis"a.s- -, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In its curative
powers, that they offer Ono Hundred l)o lar
for any case that it fads to cure, iiend for list
of test inonials. Address

F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, O.
E"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

In Olden Tiiiirs
People overlooked the imjiortanco of peJma
nently beneficial effects and wero satisfied
with transien action, but now that it is iron-eral- ly

known that Syrup of Fips will perma-
nently cure habitual constipation, well-inform- ed

people will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally injure the
system.

A Souk Throat ok Coroii, if suffered to
progress, often results in an incurHble 1hro:it
or lung trouble. "rou'V Unmchinl Trochex"
give instant relief.

A Iteiiul ilul Souvenir Spoon
Will be jent with every lot tie of Dr. HorWi
Lei tain ( roup Hurt. Ordered by mail, post-
paid, 50 ctt. Addren. Hoxsir, HufTalo, N. Y.

Mornings Heeoham's l'ills with a drink of
water. Hct'cliam's no others. 25 cents a Ikx.

Why so hoarse ? Use Hatch's Universal
Cougn Syrup, '-- cents nt druggists.

If afflicted wit li sore eyes use Ir. lsaacThomi --

eon's Eye-wate- r. Druggists mOI nt .rc per not tie.

WEAK AUD KEETtfOUS.

Sleepless Nights, All Unstrung.
East Grovcland, N. Y. May 19, 1883.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen: Last March I suffered very bad

with heart and kldney
trouble. After using
two liottles of your
Swnnip-Ito- ot I be-
gan to improve and I
now feci like unother
person. I do not
have those terrible

Pains in my Back
and across my kidneys.
My fowl docs not dis-- t
ress me, I have a good

appetite and sleep well nights; something I
have not done in a long time. .Now I do not
have that tired dragging feeling that I used
to have before taking your medicine. After
Bitting down awhilo and getting on my feet 1
would have to stand and steady myself before
I could place one foot before the other on ac-
count of the pain across my back and kidneys.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.
I was troubled wllli rontlpatlon very

much, but your medicine has regulated my
bowels which were in a bad condition. I will
willingly answer any one who will write to
me. Mrs. William Teter.
At InijrettS ent ami $1 .00 Stzc,

Inv8li.ls' (iuldi- - tu Health" frfe Coiiwili.itl.m fre,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Hingbamton. N. Y.

iTHE KIND
i THAT CURES!

sWi i

JEROMK BALL,IS Wrteif orrt, Jt. Y. Si! I

13 TORTURING

i Headache for 10 Years!" E3
BY

j Dana's Sarsaparilia g
g "I WAS CURED!" M
5 MR. r)At L WAS THE rtWT MAX TO rTTUTl! 3
jgS DANA'S i.--f Cohosh. Ijhi.i as hi telxa yot iH thk Krei LT. U
gUDAXA SaRSAPARII-L- Co. : PS
Q : I hae bn a rofff-rer ri MHradachf) t he Inat ten yrari. J . . -
nii'l I mw in one of our local paper, an a4vrrti-- -

Lament of yuur aud tettimoniaia of )tt3
mm I rtftidrd to try one The flrtft Imttl'n i

Wjrreatly reli-rf-- l me, anil by th tune I had Lik'ntl
EStwo morn bocie I WAJ fJVItKIt. I can E3

f rccoinideiMi mm

m jDAJYA'SI 3AHSAPAIIILI.A n
Smiafe aad rellfabl medicine. m

c ;?3 yours, E3
CJ "WaterloT-t- , IS. Y. JEROME BALL.
g The truth of Mr. Bali'a tdf-bent I. rertnVf toO
g Cohort, S. T. rhanjiacijtL El
gf Dana Sartaparllla Co.. Be Watt, Main. j

AGENTS W A"TKI txclualve territory
Ki n good men. 10 to $i dally

f easily made. Ii-- nellliii- - article liefcre the r--

ple. Thousanda M'llln-r- . Koom M, World BMy., S.V.

I GENTS WANTED ON SALARY
n or dimmlwlou to tiamlle tue New Patent tneml- -

Heal Ink Krasln? 1'encll. Agent znaklca; Ivir er
week. Monre Eraser MT(r.to..X Jei, 1 Croeee.W tf.

ii

Gotebxor Flowbb appointed ex-Jup- 6

Reynolds and Edward M. Shepard to assist

In the prosecution of the men accused of

election frauds In Kings County, New York.

The sophomoro class of Bates College,

Lewiston. Me., has been suspended because

the members interfered with a freshman
literary meeting.

THEUaited States cruiser Columbia, on

her preliminary trial trip, off Boston, made

an average speed of 22.84 knots an hour, and

covered seven knots at the rate of twenty-fou- r

knots an hour. This makes her the

fastest ship afloat.

Jons Johsso.v, the colored convict who, on
April 17 last, murdered two fello prisoners
at Auburn (N. Y.) Prison, was successfully

electrocuted at that institution a few days
ago.

F. B. Thvreer, the senior member of the
largo and well-know- n wholesale grocery firm

of Thurber, Whyland A Co., New York City,

made an individual assignment for the bene-

fit of creditors. The sum involved is fc00,-00- 0.

Two receivers were appointed by J udge
Andrews.

1'bancis Gerh arp, a convict of the V.'ethers-flel- d

(Conn.) State Trison who died of con-

sumption, was buried with Grand Amy
honors by the local Grand Army post. The
body went to tho gr.iv. with tho National
colors on tho casket.

Tin: Interstate Industrial Exposition of tho
South was opened at Augusta, Ga , by
Governor W. If. Northen.

Three sons of John BurgrafT aged six,
eleven and thirteen years, wero husking corn
nt Marion, South Dakota. Tho eldest in tho
attempt to shoot over their heads, blew tho
head off one and fatally wounded tho other.

President Cleveland and his family left
their country home on the Woo. Hey road and
are now located at tho White House for tho
winter.

Tin: President mado eleven customs ap-

pointments, including that of J. Scott Harri-
son, to bo Surveyor of Customs for Kansas
Ci'i". -- 1c. - Mr. llarrisna i'. the Democratic
brother of Harrison. He has
been an active Democrat i'- - politician.

A iichricane blew over the Frisclic-ILif- f, a

bay in East Prussia. Many fishing boats
were lost. Eighteen persona were drowned

Tii: Provisional Government of Hawaii
sufomil; a statement of ab'isea in Gov?rn-rnen- t

under Kalakaua in justification ol the
overthrow cf the monarchy.

THE PATENT OFFICE,

Its Condition as Shown by Commis-
sioner Seymour's TCeport.

Commissioner of Patents Seymour has sub-

mitted his annual report to tho Secretary of

tho Interior.
The applications and caveats received wero

as follows : Applications for letters patent,
X). r:j; ; for design patents. 1201 ; for reissue

111 ; for registration of trade marks,
2282 ; for registration of labels. 4.51 : for reg-

istration or prints, 2 ; caveats, '2'ii'X The
number of letters patent granted, including
reissue and designs, was 23.471 ; trade marks
registered. 1881: labels registered, 0: prints
registered. 1. The number of hitters patent
withheld for non-payme- nt of final fees was
3ii7'J ; letters patent expired. 13,072; receipts
from all sources, $1,288,809.07 ; expenditures,
51. 111. 4 1 1.22 ; surplus. 177,3CI.85. The
balance in the United States Treasury on ac-

count of the patent fun 1 was, ou June 30,
18'J3, .il,27..805.'Jl.

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale Prices of Country
Produce Quoted in New York.

l BEANS anp teas.
Beans Marrow. 1893. ehoicc?2 0 t?$2 43

Medium. 1893, choice 1 '') f,i 1 ..5
Pea. 1833, choice 177J .) 10
Bed kidney, 1893, choice... 2 40 (a) 2 50
Black turtle soup. 1893 2 45 (a) 2 50
Lima, Ca!.. 1803 ? CO lbs. . 1 75 1 80

Green peas,bbls, t bush K 1 20

GUTTER.

Creamery Slate, tubs. best. 2fi u)

State, pails, best.. 25 '. 2rt

Western, firsts 25 (5) 2f,

Westc.. seconds 23 S 24
20 fo 22

State dairy h. f. . tubs and
pails, extras 20 (a 2(V'.,'

11. f., tubs and pails, firsts. . 24 fn) 25
If. f..fubi and pails, seconds 22 0f 23
Welsh tubs, extras f
Welsh tubs, firsts 23' ; 25
Welsh tubs, seconds 22 "W 23

Western Xn. creamery, firsts.. 22 Cn 23
W. Li!, creamery, seconds. 19 (a) 20
W. I m. creamery, thirds... e7 .

Western Factory. tubs, firsts. 21 fh;
W. Factory, seconds. .... . 18 rid

. Factory, fourths to thirds 17 17; j
CHEESE.

State Full cream. Sept. fancy 11V 11:
Full cream, good to prime. 10(n 10,'
Full cream, large, choice . 11 (fi 11 1 J

Mate tactory Fart skims.
choice 8 (3 8'-

Part skims, fair to good. . . 5 C,

Part skims, common 4 (a) 5
Full skims 2 (d 3

EC OS.

State and Penn Fresh 25 (a) 2C
Western Fresh, fancy 25 &

! .1 n".oi I 20 tid" c? " y

FRUITS ANT) TSERRIES FRESH.
Apples Common, "ti bbl 175 (7? 2 25

i.reening. V bbl 2 50 ft 3 25
Baldwin. V bbl 2 50 Co) 3 50

Pears. KeifTer, V bbl..." 3 00 (i? 4 00
Lawren.-e- . V bbl 3 00 fr 3 ."0
Sickel. V box 3 00 M 4 5")

Grapes, Catawba, r basket.. 11 (S 12
Concord, V basket n (S) p
Niagara. V basket 10 (5 12

Qui..ces. V bbi ioo ah i 00
Cranberries. Cape Cod. "p bbl 2 00 '6 00

uors.
State 1893. V tb 21 (S 23

1892, good to prime pj; 0;j
1892. com.non to fair 18 '(70 19'
01,1 odds g (S 12

LIVE POULTKV.
Fowls Jersey. State, roun. . & in yi.j

Western. V lb H , 9
fepring chickens, local, tl tb.. 8 (a) 9

Western. V lb ; H 9Roosters, old. V lb 6Turkeys t lb 10 13Ducks --N. J., N. Y., Tenn.,
r Pair... 05 5 P0 .

Western. r pair ,;o 89
Ceese. Western. ? pair 1 25 S 1 02
I lgeons. t pair 0 r 30

PP.ESSED POULTRY FRESH KILLEP.
Turkeys. V lb 8 (ffl 11Chickens. Thila, lb....'.;;; 12 m icWestern. r lb 10 nowls-- St. aud West. tb ... yS 9Ducks Western. t tb. 7 "( 10Spring. Eastern, VI!,...'. '. 14 J

U. I.. r u, , e
Geese -- Eastern. Y lb 14 (a) 15
Squabs-D- ark V doz. (S 1 75

iute, t' do2 & 2 75
VEGETABLES.

Potatoes-Sta- te, y mo ,s .... 1 25 (5) 2 00Joreoy. bbl. 13Q 2Q0L. I.. 111 bills. J bbl 2 00Cabbage. L. I.. V 100 I HI
Omons-- ht. & West.. 1 bbl .. 1 37 i 50

:"J,"U. r"!- - v "oi 1 r,n 1 75Eastern, white. V bh. mit t w' aI: 1. a Jersey yell nir V 1.1. 1 i trr. .s:,u '",T OOl X OKI iw 1 to

1 12;

Mrginia. r1 bbl 1 , h7Parsnips V bbl. . . V. fi
GRAIX. ETC.

315 3."0
VTLea TS .

1 00

--UcedViV:-: I55 65
457 40 V

Mix4;;;;;;;;;V;

Lard- -t it Steam r 8
,

LITE STOCK.
Peeves. City d resse J . . ri ftn ,

Sheen'Slur :iVS
Lamb V 100 n.i
uogs-Li- ve, v'lw' - 3 7 5 (S 4 10tbL".;;; . 5 Y5 d 6 iODrtsed,

J 1Q

Towed by an Iceherir.

When interesting tnlen of advent -

at sea are told, Maine men uluMV,

take a leading part. Captain ('In-..- ,

of the bark K. O. Clark, a son ,.f
tain Loring Chase, of Mast M-- ln
now advances the claim of l'i mc r...
only skipper whoso burk w 1V r

towed by au iceberg. This .. r'- - ..

was enjoyed on a late vovn :.. f,,, ,

Greenland to Philadelphia. 'I lu l irK

was caught in drift ice u 1 mm. I

many miles out of her coiirsf, but t.. ,

out tho expericne in sab-ly- h n
having been made fast to one t t i

nearest bergs b keep her stead v nut
several day later the wind cIimm..

and the rope was cut, tho vesrl s - u

freeing herself from the ice. J.- - u;s-to-

(Me.) Journal.

Tho Mahometan huvo n errnf ti n

y at Fez, vhi. li im nt tended by
TOO students.

R
DADWAY'S
111 READY RELIEF

CURES AND PKKVENTS

Colds, Couchs.
Sore Throat Hoarseness
Stiff Neck Bronchitis.
Catarrh. Headache
Toothacho Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma.
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Than Any Known Ro n!y.
No nmltor how violent or oxitic.iIiu tin- - . nm o.
KhPiimn Ic. ltilrii'lii. Infirm, "rl i j .I.-.- Ni-r- . . .

N urnlKlc, or pro ratcl wli 1Kimv, im.iv iff.

RADYAY'S READY RELIEF
Will A fiord lutlnnl Knur.

INTERNALLY A half t..n i. .,,,..,,.
ful ill half a tumbler of water ill in I m

minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stoma d.
Nausea, Vomiting. Heart burn, Nervonsm

Sick Headache, 1 1 11 i rlio-a- , l m ,
Flat ulency and all internal pains.

Tin-r- is not a reined ial aenl iu llinw..iil
that will cure Fever and Ague and all . r
.Malarious. Ihboiis and other fewi ', a dr I l..--

AD W A Y'S PILLS, Ho.iuirkly as H AO-WAY- 'S

READY RELIEF.
Filly renin per Mottle. Sold by Urnum-n- .

.-
-. UK St KK TO fiKT KAIMV.IVs.

In 1JW5, my son, suMered very murh from r.inet
of the luouth. P.y advice of phirinii, an p
rration was performed, extending from th jw.
bone, which they icrai e.1
but' the can- - DC ff ffaifET C rer returned

grew fftLl.iUVlCO rapidly.Finally, after trylnc
many remedies In vain, I commenred to give Mm
S. N. S.; after seven bottles had hen t.iUf--

the cancer div appeared entir- -

clyandthough flArJOETO 7 V-- iuvi
elapsed, there l4.J Jf ha n i
return, and I luve every
reason to belierethat he is permanently cured 1 if
cure isdue exclusively to S. S- - S.

J. K. Mi'finotK, Hutitsville, Am.
Treatise on Wood ami Skin DKrivi Mailrrl Frrr.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

v n mw ' m

J)o Aot .Be Deceived
with t nstei. Knamelf nnn i'nlntf which Main die
band", injure the iron nii'l burn reil.

Tho Rlsine Sun Stove polish Is llrllllnnt. Mor-les-

Ourahle, mid the consumer pa h for lit. 'In
Or glatw ckKrt with every purchase.

N Y M U Hi

THE BEST RUBBER BOOT
Fver invented for Farmer-.- , Miner-.- IT. I',
hands a nd ol her The mit-- r or la;) s .1"
tenris t be whole :i Ilk'' ll of t he sole .iwu t '
heel, pro! e t ini; I h shank in d it chin'., "I i ti: i

and oilier u;k. HKST finality t In i.i'li'.'i'
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM

Pa h IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
j For Ifcdlffcf-tloo- - lililQNoneti,
3 Ufad-tche- , 4'en.ilptlnn, llrt'l

( nmplril.ii, OfTi-ul-e llrrutl..
fun au oisoraei 01 lav Biuuia-.'-
Slaver unit Bowel.
S RIPANS TAntJLFS
f ct Kenlly yt proiurtly. Fej-rv- t
' (litest Inn follow-- i their iie hold
- tij ftruirtrlf-ti-i orwnt ty mail.

. ...... .. .r if. fw. i i ,,.wi i.
L Vat fre ai!i!-e-

KII-A- N C 'HKUIOAIj '0.f New fork.

PIERRE
OfT flue eiinn.'enfi.r s.n.ill InveKtinen's.
(l.H.O) lnveste.l here now n ill nmw to thoiKrin -i 01

the next ten yer. Kor I i iil;ir, maps nt n.eii
uijntittons ePlre ftl As. I.. II V UK. I V V

IIAMiKK. I'lerre. .fiiilli link-ti- n

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 Jor talc 6t JherrT Ta
A ItCl CT If r.AUr.5ID

CcaTFaMT in M'.Dneiota- - Sena for Mat a ad tlrcu.
4H. After will o tent jo you

Aoonm HOPEWELL CLARKP.
.n4 Coniran'ioner t v-r- .

555$fli If any free ionhfc tij-- (

.... j
BLOOD POISOK atinaU) tji .r yot.f"

data . uin. vrr tr (r,t
A SPECIAL it.t II pai a n-j invrr ti.

k ...o wur loimii hit. I'm
SaWil'l fln?-nrl- I sria! iaaa Miri t .nn Ann wi

ioin-inn- i, lurupiniiaor Hot Hprinirf. f... l

irairantee a urt- - and our Ma-- Is Cyplii Wie i t lie on rthlnir that will rarf p erTnuneritlT. R,itlrf i r i' aeiitarale-l- . ftw. '.. r Xiinnr Co". O.lf--.r-

Treated free.
ro.tti.et critEo

ayiiuiiiir y.t.ki
!!.

irtir t',...
r.unr4 yrjie. Trnr fir-- .f dK i:ympfi----i- -. idlv 'r,

.rf in tn riiy. at ifs.t t".o-lho- i .f il '.ymfrt-.m-- . arc 'rn..-BOO-

ef te'tiTf-otii- ! f p.inn..rt cil-- t nl FRCC
YES DAYS TIEATMERT FURNISHED FREE y mrll
Uii. fl. U. tikEK.M At BUSH. eici-laiJ-- Allaato. Ua,

Immw fmn
ConanmDtl-re- a ar.d doodIh I

ybo bava weak lacraor Ath-T.a- .
auoald a so flio's Care for

Confomptlon. It baa eared
tkoaaaatla. It has not Injor-e-- 1

1 one. It la not bad to lake.
It la the beat cough ayrnp.

Sold everywhere. 2e.

PKOFIT FROM POULTBT.
Any good hen will lav 200 eprgs in a

Year and 'oring out ten "chickens. If,
Irom the produce of these is deductedthe value of one bushel of grain, the
balance will bo the profit. A yonng
hen will last five years in good profit.
Jut to keep a flock of more than fiftv
bens taxes the skill of experienced
poultry men. as a crowd, of fowls is
very apt to become diseased, without
the most particular care. New York
Times.

CURE FOU KOARING.
A new operation for the treatment

of roaring has been introduced to the
public by a prominent English veteri-
narian. The principle involved is that,
roaring being originally a disease of
the nervous system, thy proper treat-
ment would be to put the left recur-
rent nerve, which had lost its function,
on to a sound motor nerve ; suture it
there, and endeavor to effect thereby
a union, and, if possible, to get motor
power supplied to the originally para-
lyzed larynx.

To this end, the left recurrent nerve,
having been divided, was sutured to a
branch of the spinal accessory, and as
the result of the operation, when the
t'nie for exercising the animal arrived
tha amount of noise was comparatively
flight, and in a few weeks the def ect
in the breathing was so trifling as only
to bo detected by an expert. Xew
York World.

BRAN MASHE3 FOR HORSE3.

Bran mashes for horses are the very
poetry of physic and feed combined.
They are cooling, comforting and
slightly laxative, and never do harm,
even though they do little or no good.

Who shall say that bran mashes do
no good? Who shall say that they are
not suitable to the horse when he eats
so greedily? If a horse will not eat a
bran mash, whether ill or well, then
there is something wrong with the
bran it is mouldy, mice eaten or
something of that sort. Given good
bran no horse will refuse it, unless h's
case is exceedingly bad. Bran mashes
are useful to form a vehicle for med-
icines, but the greatest care should be
taken not to give the horse anything
nasty in the bran mssh, in such a man-
ner as to affect the whole mash, or the
chances are that the animal will retain
a recollection, however dim, that will
enable him to associate an unpleasant
taste with the appearance of the mash.

Farming World.

1IOW TO RAISE FINE CARNATION'S.

Many amateurs complain of diff-
iculty in flowering tho carnation well
in the living-roo- I am confident
that the chief cause of trouble is too
warm and dry an atmosphere. Shower
the plants all over at least once a day,
keep water evaporating from btove or
register all the time, let in a liberal
ftmount of fresh air, and you can grow
fine carnations in the house ; and a
really good flower, is worth a good
deal of care, because of its beauty, its
delightful fragrance, and its lasting
qualities. Give a somewhat heavy
boil, with not enough sand to make it
very friable. Drain the pots well. Do
not use large ones. Six and seven
inch pots arc quite large enough for
plants of ordinary size. In potting,
place the soil firmly about the roots.
Do not over-wate- r, and do not keep
in too warm a room. The best place
for them is in a toom off one in which
there is a fire. If the temperature
falls to fifty degrees at night, no harm
is done. Aim to keep them free from
frost. If you succeed in doing this
you ought to be rewarded by having
Borne fine flowers. Showering is of
great importance, us it keeps the red
spider down. Demorest.

CALVES IN WINTER.

Give a calf n proper start the first
year. It poorly fed "and hoAscd no af-

ter care will ever make up the loss
from the unthriftv habits of body and
poor digestion which wrong treatment
at that stage is sure to bring tui? ' The
housing should beigoUpd and warm,
without being stuffy and ill ienlilated,
and above all things chinks and drafts
are to be avoided. A large stall in
which about ten can move around free-
ly is best and most convenient every
way.

The best fodder on the fnrm is none
to good for them. A handful of oats
or choj at present prices will add to
the future profit of the calf. Salt
should be provided in some form and
water as often as they care to drink.
To drive calves a quarterof a mile on
a cold day to a water hole will bring
certain harm and they will go faster
back than forward. The shed or house
in which they are kept should face the
south and have plenty of light, for
sunshine is as essential to auimal as to
plant life.

If the calves are of equal size they
should be sorted into different lots,
and if any show signs of unthriftiness.
they should be separated and have ex-
tra care, and if possible a bit of oil
cake. Oil cake is both food and med-
icine, and if at all within reach every
farmer should lay in a ton everv fall.

It an acre of flax is grown nt home
find a little of it soaked in hot water
for an ailing beast of a?ry kind it will
be found a good investment. Cut when
the seed is green, unthreshed llax will
do quite as well, and keep money at
korne. There is nothing very new,
perhaps, in this advice, but it is still
worth thinking over, and putting in
practice all along. Canadian Agricul-
turist.

STABLE CONVENIENCES.

It will save time in feeding and car-
ing for the horses during the winter if
necessary conveniences are provided.
The horses can be groomed much more
easily, while they will enjoy their
night's rest much better, if tli can
be carefully cleaned when they arc
first brought into the stables. To do
this iu the best manner good foot tubs
for washing the feet and legs are nec-
essary. A supply of old rags that are
good for nothing else should also be
on hand, and when the horses come in
at night their feet and legs can be
carefully washed and dried. If this
work is done while the dirt is soft, it
will be much easier than if delayed
until the next morning when it will
have become dry and hard. A good
euPply of curry combs and brushes
with which to cleanse the hair and
skin are essential. A large quantity of
W.iste matter is thrown off through tho
po'es of the skin and if these arc al-

lowed to become closed up, the health
of the auimal is affected.

Good bedding-- , properly supplied,
adds much to "the comfort yf the

Mississippi House-Boat- s,

Tho house-boat- s, it appears, are 8

sur of one among many kinds of
boats which were vcrv much more
numerous upon the great river before
the era of steam navigation than steam-
boats are iiqw. Among the earlier
forms of boats were the famous "Ken-
tucky flats," or "broad-horns,- " and
family boats of this pattern were an
early modification of their general
plan, which was that of a strong-hulle- d

ark, long and narrow and
covered with b curving roof. I have
read "that family boats of this

fitted up for the descent of
families to the lower country, were
provided with a stove, a comfortable
apartment, beds and arrangements for
commodious habitancy, and in them
ladies, servants, cattle, sheep, dogs
and poultry, all floating on the same
bottom and on the roof the looms,
ploughs, spinning-wheel- s and domestic
implements of the family, were car-

ried do .vn the river." Fulton's Cler-
mont, which proved its usefulness as
the; first practicable adaption of steam-powe- r

to wp-te- r travel in 1807, must
have been quickly copied on the Mis-

sissippi, for in one list of notable
passages up that river I have seen a
ncte of a trip by a steamboat in 1814.
But long after hat the barges, skiffs,
horseboats. broad-horn- s and family
bolts must have remained very num-
erous. They floated down stream with
tho current, and were pulled up again
by means of wheels worked by horses
or cattle and by the toilsome and slow
processes known as warping and bush-
whacking. A boat which was warpe d

iw the river kept two rowboats ahead
o:' her carrying hawsers, which were
made fast to the trees on the shore
and then pulled in as the bigger ves-

sels were thus hauled along. When
the length of one cable had been pulled
in the other boat had fastened the
other table far ahead, and so the ves-

sel "inched" along against the five-mii- o

current of the stream a little more
quickly thin a house moves when its
owner Iir.3 decided to move it down a
country road to a distant cellar he has
dug for ic. It took a day to go six or
eight l iilos by that method. Cmaller
boats Wvo propelled against the cur-

rent by rowing, sailing or poling them
along ; r.nd when the water wa.i high
and overflowed the banks they bush-

whacked up stream that they
putied the vessel along by hauling on
tL busii s that brushed the sides of

the craft Hurper'ss Magazine.

Well Bred. Soon Wed." Girls Who Use

Are Quickly LVIarried.


